6:00 meeting called to order
Principal report: School Report Card. Report card went out, we were 1 point away from a B, any
questions feel free to call Ms. Perry.
President and Vice President: we have a president, Sarah McFarland, has a Kindergartner and two
others on the way up. Dan will be vice president and Erin Parks will be Secretary, Amanda Ragone will
be treasurer.
We have some chairs open- Hospitality and Yearbook, and Fundraiser. With Yearbook we can pay
someone to design we just need to send them pictures, Hospitality does the teachers luncheons, and
come to all the early teacher luncheons.
Secretary: BusDuty update, we owe 1300.00, we need to settle up with Mr. Minter then look into
Remind101 or Remind is another option possibly free, Erin will look into and make a presentation. Amy
Jo Stevenson motioned to settle with BusDuty, Seconded Jessica Watkins. Pay him what we owe and go
from there.
Membership: We are still at 302, about to start the drive 2/27-3/20 membership drive, will put sheets in
folders to go home on the 27th. Class with most PTA membership will get ice cream party.
Luke Osborne, does school store, he said he and Mrs. Lonik made little certificate for the achieve 3k
winners, good for $0.50 for the store
Volunteer- up to 256 on FB, active alerts for book fair, teacher luncheon filled quickly, donation from
Linda for anything missing, March- luncheon, PTA meeting, picture day beginning April photo day.
Question about signup genius, will likely not have a problem until Fall, then maybe only a couple of
times. Book fair will get a second, maybe a third.
Spirit Nights: Monkey Joes, 2/27 from 3-8, flyer coming home this week. $2 off coupon, 20% back from
concessions and entry. In March have McTeacher night, 3/26 McDonalds one in Heritage, time TBA. PLT
that afternoon so 5 is a good start time, usually 5-8. Chili cookoff need some judges. Dan and Erin will
judge the cookoff. Teachers lounge noon.
Website and Yearbook- so far gotten 22 that have responded for classroom approval. Will have a list
highlighted if you have responded, if you have not, must go to computer and verify and then you can
eat. Let her know to check for re-takes and multiple of the same students.
Boxtops and Bookfair: Rachel is stepping down from boxtops and bookfair because she has a 5th grader.
Lynn St. John is doing boxtops, Heather is taking over for Bookfair . 5th grade celebration, beth is
meeting with Ms. Smith this week to find out what we need to do. We celebrate every day that last
week. You have to buy things for the tracks, you are the legs, teachers get what they want and what
they need and what the counts are. We have had t-shirts, but want something different. We want a
bright color, shirt with our own 5th grade logo. We want to get it all down in time for Jamestown trip.
Track 1 and 3 goes Early April, track 2 and 4 goes in May. Steves Tees. We are having a bright orange

for fun fest. Need volunteers for Bookfair. We send out to teachers and they put it in their newsletters.
Put on the all call. If numbers are low, print out 5 per page and send home that way. Try to find out
when the class is going so parents can come with their kids class. For box tops, they only send checks
twice a year, this year. We have collected over 15k boxtops which is a little over $1k, so we are a little
short. No lollipops contest, dogs keep eating.
Cultural Art- cultural arts drum was awesome. Combined with literacy night, dinner with food trucks.
Each grade level will do something. Will be a melting pot of different things. 3/5/2015, 5pm-8pm.
During the last book fair during math and science night, there was complaints about speed of service.
Dee Burritos, Charlies kabobs, and hot dogs. Dessert truck, kona ice.
April 15 deadline for teacher grant!
Ben-q, walked the school on Friday, Sarah was called and said that smart boards needs to be moved in
order mount the ben q’s. The original ones were mounted in the wrong place, mostly the K-1 hall.
There is only 3 in the entire school in the right place. Giving us a quote, one room that needs a
projector. The AU have Epson projectors and prefer them to the Ben-q. Waiting on the decision, then
we are finishing off K-1, then moving on to the others. The more you do, the better deal you get. Some
of them are 4-5 grade hall, there are 7 of them ready to go and getting a quote for more. Giving them a
quote with moving the boards. The company mounted them in the wrong place. Want to see what the
company is going to charge, will take a long time to go through the process. We have people that was
there. We have $20k. lets look into having someone to come in and move the boards.
Eagle Fun Fest- track 1 pre-orders starting to come in. the rest will go home in early March. Usually do
1 for all tracks, this year doing separate for each track. It is mostly all set up.
Meeting adjourned 7:07pm

